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"Ete Iun tu mutfltt tlaut tija £tbsrl

lu Zululand youag folks figlit and geL
mnarried. Bore they getiiarried and figbt. -
Cincîn. Sal. ikt:

Advice ta oystet,-eaters. candidates, and
Arnerican mothers lu Eurcpo-Watcb the
cou nt,-few YorA: StIw.

It ks stated that EDGAit A. PÔE was an in-
ebriate. Ils evon confesses in eue cf bis
poemns teon SD ul) on a midaiglit droary.-
F..

The recont ceid snap warns tho humnane
owneir f erses Liat the clîppinig of the aini-
matis cauinet be delayed mucli longer. -Dlan-
haîw.I Noies.

A young man nover asies to bave bis mus-
tache ccloed wben bis girl's other fellew
occupies the next chair in the barber shop.

Wbceu a Man is badly afflictoci with the
itcb for office, ft isn't quite the thing to
place hhnself Ila the hands of bis frionds."

JOiINNT says sometimes hae is ornamented
with weed cuLs and sernadimes with steel
plates, just as bis mother happons te geL a
sbingle or the sbeveL.-Seubennille Hroet.

Paratgrapher HIoY, Of the Boston .Post,
doesn't sec wby folkes shonid go eut after
dark whebn they an find plenty of dare
dewn coulac or lu a cont with the curtaîns
drawn.

Bluffers says lic lias a bang-up picture cf
bis wîfe. Sbhad ai er hair doue up in the
latest style befere going te thle photograpli-
er's wbach a.ceunts for ber success.- Yaweob
&9raess.

1Anothor Statasaman Gone!"I But dcn't
grîcve. Ble bas znereiy z~one areuud the
corner teget ag lisseontamninga ]ittlo wuter
aind seforth. He'll corne bak.-Worritownè

"Whazttbecamecf peor Luocr NEIL, anly-
hov? " aslced one celored brother of another.
IlWeltý" wus the reply, Ilsbe cî'uln'Lglt no
one ta marry ber, tili flnally Old DAN Trucx-
Etc." - GrtNrnÔfuZl.

Tiare liuîulred and caghity-tiîroe years &go
CRI S'oraiEIt COoLUMBUS ruade iL Possible
for Ilreai 1lavuna cigars " to ha mada in
Hlartford frein Cennect lent tobacco, by dis-
cevsrîug Cuba-Boston Poi.

Another gecd ene front the Cincinnati
&tardayIa N*ijht : Notbing but wild duck
eau getkeven with a book-agent, for when
the bock-agent atternpts teeuvuss tbe ducie,
the daici can enuvas-bace.

This country in ne seonar saved by, an
clcction than tbe politicians go muite training
te Savo IL again. What peeple want is a
country that can be saltod down te keep
tthule.-£Vao York People.

The Toronto corset makers are on a strike;
their emuployers have nullad the strings toc
tiglit for them, aud the girls wen't be sclaced,
but have instituted a stay cf proceedi.nga',
declaring they wcn't waist their ime; and cf
corsets toc mueh to expact that tbey wiI
hene dewn te work withcut preper psy.
H ip! hip! hurrah! fer the girls.-Zbronto

There le a lady la Whitehsil whe le se fus-
hionable tbat she wen'c est loarding-house
butter uniess the hair in IL îsfrizzed.-Wdte-
hall Timnes.

Wa cail the attention cf the Goverament
suthorities te the faot that mauy firms are
advorLîslng that their agents are eeining mou-
ey. -Piaelpda &onda Ieni.

Did yen ovor notice the faet, cf course yen
bave, that thec trarnp who dlaims te have a
trade, but cu get ne wcrk ut it, ln winter 15
a brick malter, and ini summer a lumbernian
or ic sawyert-LoA'port Union.

Lt Is suid if yen sit dowu when ussaulted
by a ferecieus deg, the heast will flot toucl
y ou. But the judicieus man will select ns
biglia scat as possible-at the top of a tail
trac fer exunîple.-Sostoa Transeripe.

Last Standay a certain Newport umother
asked ber daugbtar if she wasn't geîng te
wear bier cicak: to ehureh as IL was kind cf
chilis'. Site iminedîiately replied, "1Why,
ne; Fi' groing te wear my newi boit. "-.Ky.
Se-t Journal.

A philanthepiat passiug eue of ournurner-
eus "1sainple"I moims, saw a drunken man
lying near the door, and lecking ln ho said
te the preprietor: I 1Say, man, oe cf your
saniples bas tumbled ilown."-icinoti
&%turdsy Nigkl..

If childron wora taugbit te say "lMother"
instoad, cf "lMa," tbe blcod.eurdling cry cf a
young groat ia the udjoining field wculd
neyer cause an auxicus purent te rusb eut
and sac wiaat is the maLter with bier darling.
-Haeleeaak Repubi ban.

Old JACKSON; is sure that goaLs eau read,
for bce caugbt oe tha cther moring, demel-
ishing bis Sunday bat, which hafllen eut
et the window, near a fence onwiicb vas
pantedin bietters <«Cbow JAcKsoN's

A principal of a femule cellege in Blaira
toid bis lady pupils that se far as dropping
love letters ont cf the Windows was con-
cerned, hie did net maise se umuch cf an objec-
tien us hie did te the poor spelling- soe cf
them ccntaincd.-Binghampton IRepublien

0f course ire ail love cur neicgbrs us
curseives ; but Whoeu cur ceai bin le full
and bis empty, somehow tbe news cf an ad-
vance la ceai doesn't malta us-lookc bait se
gluni as whau the -cnditions cf the respec-
tive coul bans are revorsad.-Boston Trýan-
script.

Thare is sncb a tbin.& us heing tee senti-
mental. The party afflîcted that way bad
botter ha careful or hae nay cerne te grief.

A fw ngbt ug, wonthe moen wus shin-
ingbr igbit, a L ol chap bagua te ax-

patiate upon the" airý raent cf the heavens,"
aad was dubbed a .ancashinor"I for bis
pains by a briglit girl.-ihr.

Whon a man consente te spenge lais rend-
iag bie bas taken bis flrst slep la the rnlser's
patb, and baving lost a little self-respect, ha
sooea acores the disraspeet cf bis noighbor
ef wiîern ha filchas bis readiag. It maltas
ne difference how Welf a man likes.ycu, hoe
den't cure te have yen dropping in ovory
*day just te rend bis aawspapor.-lode-rn
Ai-go.

"lDearest, te stars look lie brîght lampe
cf love, do tbey net?" ha murnmured mest
eue year age, us they sut ou ber fatbcr's
front pcrch. New as ho pieks himseif out
cf tha coul box whera te eccentric evoin-
tiens cf tha fryiag pan finaily depesit hirn,
hae genaraliy rmares scmething about tha
stars hein g prephetie gli.mpses o! a Warma
future.- Oý a ty fierie

ADaabury boy was discevered '¶lay1ng
bookey " yasterday by an oncle. lie wua
wirking a veicipede lu the suiburbs. Ltwias
supposait by the uncle that the bey haed tek-
an ndvaatage ef bis fathcr's beiag eut cf
town fer the day. But te yeung man de-
nlcd tho impeachment, and elalmad that ho
stayed fri sebool becaue cf a sere bol-
net sere enongb te proveut werking a velc-
ipode, but toc sore forstudy. -Danbury1Vew.

Do ycul pay for peeme saut yen fer publi-
cation, and how modl E. B. G,Ordinaij peetry, kncwa te the trade as
"BI," and whicb grades a littIe abeve the
productions cf sebeel girls, as quoted thie
week ut $3 OO@65 pereoluma agate measure!
wle the generai rua cf lyrlos ara unsaiebia.
Lu ail cases te petry editer cueiders hlm-,
self ut liberty te receustruet the littie gemaý
that cerne te this efflce.-Ndwi York Worl.

A Wainut streat dlore ias discharg-ý
ail and usked the reasea. "ITon arc se,
awfulty slow abont everytimag." sald bis
emtployer. "lYen do me au injustice," ce-
speaded the clark, "Itsera is ene thîng L am
not slow about." "I sbculdbhadaligbted te
hear you name it," saacrad the proprietor.
" Wel," "said tba clark slewly, "u obedy can
geL tiréd as quiet a u." A motion for a
racensideration of his case hua beau referred
te tho proper cem it te. -DefonesRgsr

"I wcnder what maltes it se dark and
gleomy out docre."I said Mca. HxcnEN uOPeÎ
te Lihe naxt-docc neigbbor, Whbo ha juet rua
in a minute te berrow a coupla cf fresh-laid
eggs. I guasa it's hacause vour Windows
nead washing,"I gently rernarked the aextI
door neigbbor, eritiealiy ruaaiag bier fora;
finger up and demn the g lus. And there
wus a sert cf ceolnese feul like a mat sheat
upon theanssarnhlad multitude, and the next,
door neigber's cake wuu't as ricis by twe
egs as Lt might have baen.-New» Ilaten

A numbar cf girls in a neighberiag tewai
ocganized a charitable and bonevelout asso-
ciation, and the fatmer cf eue ef thant gave
ber twenty-five dollars te halp aleng la té
gced mark. She addad seventy-fiva dollars
Le ber fathac's contribution, and relieved a
great deai cf ceai distress by purehasiag bier-
self a seulekia sacqua. A girl with a nair
sealsiein saque man rendar more assistance Le
tha deervîug peor tha n e who i8 ebliged
te Wear bier at wmntar's thirty-dellar couL.
-NOrrùtn Herald.

December 18 hao, the rnontb wboen tha
S5unday schecl bas iLs largest uttondunce,
and tis mail boy skates luto au air bole,
geLs met and spanked; the mentb when humn
and eggs LaCe the pluce cf larnb and greens;
irben tha clerks in the country stores pack
pock wbile resting; mben miater bats bave
ail blossomed; wben the fart» baud muo toit
hewm nany acres of irbeat hae cu cradie lu a
day; wheu the eneir-bird taltes the place cf
robin rad broet and the baby refuses te
sloop in the ccib.-Oarthage Repuhbka n,

A young farter la Lise country mants us
te giva hlmi soe bluta about fll plowiug
Ail rîght. me wiii do it. lu tho firet place,
select your fall. Doa't piekeout à fall that
15 axeessively eeld uer yeýt toc mura. And
Whb le a very dry fall docsn't ploir easy, nai-
ther would me rocornmend eue tljat mas wet
te an extreme, About a medlin fall, me
should say, if we mare gcing te picir iL Our-t
self, Having seleeted a full Ihat suits yen,
take a ploir and piew it. Don't be ufraîd te
ask questions ut uny Lime. Lt is fer the pur-
poe cf answarlng theux that wa are bare-
an. &Lt NZWUi.


